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《先知 The Prophet》

内容概要

本書是一闋生命之歌。作者藉「先知」之口，全盤討倫人類從生到死的各種抽象的感情和具體的需要
。
它的對象，是全人類。
紀伯侖不屬於任何教派，不受制於任何組織和儀式，不倡導任何主義。在他的心，沒有種族或階級的
分別，只有滿腔對全人類和對生命的熱愛。這些都充分表現於此書的字裡行間。
書中的哲理，都是人類積年累月的愛與睿智的結晶。深邃廣博，幾乎已達到人類精神修養所能及的最
高境界。
《先知》的智慧歷久而彌新，不受時間流轉的限制，給予人類心靈永恆的滋潤。
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《先知 The Prophet》

精彩短评

1、是真的有慧根这一说的
2、歪的，是九仪出版的中英对照版本。
3、冰心译本
4、少年时读的感受和过多十年再看，会发现已有很大不同。但唯一的相同之处仍是它带来的启发，
引起的思考。这是真正的“先知”。
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《先知 The Prophet》

章节试读

1、《先知 The Prophet》的笔记-第41页

        *ON Love*
Love gives naught but itself and takes naught but form itself.
Love possesses not nor would it be possessed.
For love is sufficient unto love.

Love has no other desire but to fulfil itself.

*ON Marriage*
Love one another, but make not a bond of love:
Let it rather be a moving sea between the shores of your souls.
Fill each other's cup but drink not from on cup.
Give one another of your bread but eat not from the same loaf.

Give your hearts, but not into each other's keeping.
For only the hand of Life can contain your hearts.
And stand together yet not too near together:
For the pillars of the temple stand apart,
And the oak tree and the cypress grow not in each other's shadow.

*ON GIVING*
It is when you give of yourself that you truly give.

You often say," I would give, but only to the deserving.
The trees in your orchard say not so, nor the flocks in your pasture.

For in truth it is life that gives unto life--while you, who deem yourself a giver, are but a witness.

For to be overmindful of your debt, is to doubt his generosity who has the freehearted earth for mother, and God
for father.

*ON WORK*
Work is love made visible.

*ON JOY AND SORROW*
Your joy is your sorrow unmasked.
And the selfsame well from which your laughter rises was oftentimes filled with your tears.
And how else can it be?
The deeper that sorrow carves into your being, the more joy you can contain.

When you are joyous, look deep into your heart and you shall find it is only that which has given you sorrow that is
giving you joy.
When you are sorrowful look again in your heart, and you shall see that in truth you are weeping for that which has
been your delight.

*ON CRIME AND PUNISHMENT*
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And as a single leaf turns not yellow but with the silent knowledge of the whole tree,
So the wrong-doer cannot do wrong without the hidden will of you all.

Yea, the guilty is oftentimes the victim of the injured,
And still more the condemned is the burden bearer for the guiltless and unblamed.

Is not remorse the justice which is administered by that very law which you would fain serve?
Yet you cannot lay remorse upon the innocent nor lift it from the heart of the guilty.
Unbidden shall it call in the night, that men may wake and gaze upon themselves.

*ON LAWS*
They see only their shadows, and their shadows are their laws.

*ON FREEDOM*
In truth that which you call freedom is the strongest of these chains, though its links glitter in the sun and dazzle
your eyes.

And if it is a despot you would dethrone, see first that his throne erected within you is destroyed.

And if it is a care you would  cast off, that care has been chosen by you rather than imposed upon you.
And if it is a fear you would dispel, the seat of that fear is in your heart and not in the hand of the feared.

*ON FRIENDSHIP*
If he must know the ebb of your tide, let him know its flood also.

*ON GOOD AND EVIL*
But you who are strong and swift, see that
you do not limp before the lame, deeming it kindness.

*ON PRAYER*
You pray in your distress and in your need; would that you might pray also in the fullness of your joy and in your
days of abundance.

*ON RELIGION*
Your daily life is your temple and your religion.

For in adoration you cannot fly higher than their hopes nor humble yourself lower than their despair.

*ON DEATH*
Only when you drink from the river of silence shall you indeed sing.
And when you have reached the mountain top, then you shall begin to climb.
And when the earth shall claim your limbs, then shall you truly dance. 
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